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Speaking in  tho  European  Parliament  in the  debate  on  the  Community's  present 
problems,  Presidont  Ortoli  said,  among  other things  : 
''We  have  taken  stock,  and  tho  coming  autumn  should  see initiatives giving 
a  fresh  boost  to  the  Community.  As  no  decision  was  taken  at  the  Paris  Dinnor 
and  reflection has  only  just begun but  an  officiB.l  meeting of  Heads  of State and 
Government  is a  likely prospect  and  the  coming  weeks  l'lay  be  deisi  vo  for  the 
immedi~te future  of Europe  anp  even  for  the  fairly  d~stant futuro.  1  woura  emphas1sc  the  close 11nk  between  a  successful  po11t1ca1  recovery  and  r 
progress  in certain well-defined  areas  where it would  practically amount 
to proof  of  tho  vigour  of  our intentions. 
While  congratulating ourselves  on  the restoration of  concerted  action  as 
a  result  of  the  Commission)s initiative,  we  must  nevertheless  continue  and 
intensify our  efforts in several directions  : 
- increased  awareness  of  tho  effect  on  the other members  of  the  Community  of 
national policies,  leading these  to  converge  in strength on  common 
objectives; 
- tho  establishment  of  common  machinery to  contribute,  where  necessary  to 
the  success  of national policies in  everyone's interest; 
- the definition of  a  common  strategy towards  the  outside  world  - indeed,  I 
was  ~oing to  say with the  outside  world  - to  combat  economic  and  monetary 
disorder.  I  stress that  tho  Community  as  such  must  gradually  take its 
place in  th<.!  \·Iorld-widc  dialogue  \·rhich  is getting under  way. 
A second priority - energy  policy  - is equally  evident  to  my  way  o~ 
thinking.  The  adoption  by  the  Council  of  a  resolution  opens  the  way  for 
the  working  out  of  a  common  policy in this field.  We  proposed  the  foundations 
for  this,  months  ago. 
Regional  policy  remains  tho  third priority.  It  would  bo  unbelievable if 
Europe  were  to  got  moving  forward  again  and  at  the  same  time  neglect  a 
factor  which  will facilitate the  development  of  the  Economic  and  Monetary 
Union  and  give  a  profound  balance  to  our  Community. 
I  now  come  to political  and  institutional problems  which  arc  everywhere  tho 
object  of  profound  reflection. 
We  should  not  allow  ourselves  to  bo  led  astray  from  the  main  issue. 
Although it is tempting to  giv0:  crt.:dence  to  such  a  .facile  explanation, 
Europe's  present  position is not  duq  to badly-designed institutions. 
The  main  causeu  of  the  malaise  are  to be  found  elsewhere.  Firstly,  in 
tho  progressive,  although  sometimes  sub-conscious,  replacement  of the 
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Community -Bpir:L t  by cooporntio11,  i.  c;  a  r(:furn>l  To  del  (:gDtd  authority~ 
and to  ncc0pt  COliotr;JintD  resulting from  the  Community m:::tch-:inery.  In. 
spit  c  of all  tll,,  ~;torms  r;thd  conl:rovc:i•sic·:.:i,  the  common  polici  e1;  rem.~tin 
tho  crux,  th(:  d:dving fo1-;0o  2nd  - I  wa:3  on  thr;  point  of  ,r;nying  - th(j 
vc,ry  rcnl:i. ty of  r;ut·opb.  ':rhiG  :i.e;  the Community  patrimony,  1·1hich  cvL:ry-
ono  ~Jir;ho:::;,  qui·!;.:>  .t•ightly,  to  dofc,ncl.  'l'he  dcVt.:·lopment  of  :lt::tergovorn-
menfn.l activity;  nlthough  f301l1Utimcs  US~Jful and  Often  Cri)(:l_ting th0  illucdon 
of  progr('t;s l>vcntHc  n.ftcr all iisomothing  i:3  getting done·"  lends  Europe  in 
the  dirt;ction  of  ~ut  nmb:i.guous  consb'tlction ·- structurHlly weak,  stripped 
of  ambition  ~nd  vithou~  ~ho m0ons  t6  im~lement the  ambitions it flaunts. 
A second cauue  i:;  Uw  blocking of  the  decision-making mnchinery  VJhich 
extend~:;  beyond  tlw  dj.fficul tius  met  Hi thin the  Council  of'  Hini:::;tc-rs 
·because  tho  idcn  of  thu  obligation to  reach  a  compromise,  of  impurative 
unanimity  govc:r:1r,  our  every  action  1  down  to  tht;  smallest  dctr:d.l  dealt  \·Ji th 
by  the  most  mod..::ct  export. 
Thirdly,  there is the political £ailure  rofl;~ted in our  inability firmly 
to  ftillow  cortairr paths  which  called less for  inspiration  ,  ingenuity  or 
tetlcnt  on the  pnrt  of  the  "proposor11  - the  Commis~;ion - than  for  basic 
n:gre:,::ment  on  objoctive:s  and  political vlill  on  tho  poxt  of  tho  "d..::ciucrs"-
tho  member  stntofl.  I  om  thinking of  energy  policy,  which  will  now  purhetps 
get  off the  ground  nnd  regional policy. 
L  do  not  therefore:  nccept  a  shift of ground  in tho  discussions  so  that  tho 
European problem  becomes  oue  of the  respective  rolE:  of  Council  and  Com-
mission at institutional level.  I  am  c;onvinccd  thc.1.t  tho  balnncc laid 
down in  our  Treaty is not  definitej  although  I  know  th~t we  a~c not  tod8y 
setting up  a  democrntic<:llly  controlled European Govcrnmc:nto  But  this is 
no  reason  for  launching  on  another  dcvelopment'which  would  only b~ a  backward 
step  io eo  to  \VOo.kcn  the  0loment  of  Community  indopcnd ence  and  2.\varenoss  the 
internal  guarant6o  in this  Europe  which  large  ~nd small  states togeth0r 
provide  and,· finally,  the  obj ccti  vc~  impulsion  represented  by  the  Conunif~Giono 
No  permanent  progress  can  be  made~  in  Europe:,  v.ri thout  strong institutional 
structure~~nd this precludes shifting  responsib~lity onto  intergovernmental 
bodies. 
Nor  are  the delrtys  and  hcsi tat  ions  to  which  Europe  is pro:1o  C<HlSC·d  by  r:m 
excess  of  red  tap..::~  I  almost  tvish  they  wo:r.o,  bocau.so it would  them  be 
easy  to  find  solutions.  But  alas,  tho  number  of  Com~unity officials is 
perfectly normoJ.  in rc:1o.tion  to  the  tnsks  facing  n  Europe  which is already 
settled into several  common  p6licies  and  ~hich we  must  hope  is  a  living 
forceo  It is perfectly normal  for  a  Europe  with  six  working languages, 
where  every  propo[:;al. must  0nti.sfy  and  be  free  of legal  de:fects o 
As  far ns thc·rickG  of  dispersion  of  effort,  of  an  exaggerated  love  of 
rules  and  reguJ.::1.tions  are  concerned,  I  remind  you  solemnly  that  the 
Commisoion  of uhich  I  am  President  has  always  avoided these  traps  o  I 
have  said  before  you  and  my  colleagues  have  also  stated that  we  want 
common  rogulation.s  only  wh0re  they  m~e nE:ccssc;ry  to attain our  great 
objcctiv~s.  We  hcv0  withdrawn  some  proposals,  amended  others,  joined 
in  discussions  with  tl1o  member  stat2s to  simplif~ formalities.  We  hnvo 
affirmed  thi- policy  here  in  your  prcscncu.  I  am  proud  thnt  we  have 
provoked  thio  reversal  of  thl:  trE:nd  ;.:,nd  vH;  mPar,  to  go  on  ns  W('  hnve 
"u/ o  u                                                 3 Let  th:Cs  he put  to  ottr  cr·e<Jit. 
Lnstly,  I  will  not  s~and for  ropron.cho::.>  bocnusc  vw  ask  j_n  the  budgot ·for 
~oney for policies  which tho  member  stutcs have  undcrtnkon  to  dovelop 
togetbt:lrn  I. ru.;  much  ns  anyon1)  dosiro a  tight  rein  on  spending in  the 
:i.n t:erest  of  OUI'  c:cononri .::s  and  our  pcopl  es  o  But  everyone  with poli  ticnl 
:rosponsibJlit:Lo:~  knmiG  tlu\t  a  FC.trict  Htti  tude· in  thosv  mo.ttor.s  implies 
an  :imperRt:Lvo  tlwt of defining priori  tier~.  Like  you,  I  call  for  h 
priority J'or  the  development  of  Europf:., 
I:Jc  must  thc,roforc  nttuck  the  ronl  cnusec  and  Ell so  find  ropl:Lcs  to· three 
major  problem;;; 
-The  improved  functioning of  tl1e  Council,  which  must  bccomo.a  true  Coun~il 
of  Government,  dealing with  essentials,  debating policies,  acti~g fully  as 
a  Community  body,  and  headed  by  a  President  \>Ji th  increase¢!  powers  to 
push  matters  to their conclusion.  The  Commission  can  only  gain  by it. 
- ~tc role  to  be  playod,  UB  they· desire,  by  the  Heads  of  Government  at 
the  higher;t 'level  in the  development  of  Europe,  a  rcle of political stimu-
lation but  one  which  must  respect  the full  powers  and  responsibilities of 
the Institutions. 
- The  r:>tronge;r  23ld  c::minent  position 1:1hich  your  Parliament  must  have  :in  the 
Community,  and  first  of  all the  solution  of  the  probrem  of  budgetary 
powerfJ. 
You  are  going b~o'..Ck  to  work  at  a  time  Hhen  Europe  is  engaged  in  much 
bfBast  searching but  with  the  intention to  advance. 
Tod~y we  are  takinc stock  and  fuller discussions will,  I  hope,  be  held 
and  with  the  Council.  Let lB  congratulate ourselves  on  having received 
net·:  political  ::mpport,  we  who  asked  for  this,  must  now  prepare  to  play  our 
part  so  that  in this conjuncture  which is at  once difficult. and  propitious 
a  stfong  and  ambitious  Europe  may  emerge  as  a  reality. 0  I<  0~~ l,J  ·1> 
<·  rt_o t-t_r: r- r_i u- -P c(;<  -r  E ~;  J(-~o L--E-
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Intervenant au  Parleinent  Europeen  au  cours du  debat  gui  s' est  ouvert  sur 
1es problemas actuels  de  la Communaute,  N.  le President  Ortoli  a  notamment 
decle:re  : 
"Urre  ~rise de  conscience  s'est produite,  et  l 1automne  qui  s'ouVre  devrait 
etrecclui d'initintives donnant  un  nouvel  elan ala Communaute.  Aucune 
dkcision  n'a et6  p~iso notammcnt  lors  du  diner  de  Paris,  la r~flexion 
n'e~t qu'ouverte  mais  les perspectives d'une  reunion  officielle des  Chefs 
d'Etat  et  de  Gouvernement  se  pr~~ise,  ct les  semaines  qui  viennent  peuvent 
etre decisi  VCf3  pOUl'  1 1 avenir proche,  et  peut  etre  QUSSi  lointain  1  de 
l'Europe. 
Jo  veux  souligncr la lien &trait  qui  existe  entre la r&ussite  de  toute 
op&ration  d0  relance  politique  ct la r&alisation  de  progr~s rapides  dans 
lcs domaines  pr6cis,  concrctst  o~ ce fcrait  pratiquemcnt la demonstration 
de la vigueur  des  intentions. 
On  doi  t  so  felid.·ccr  du  rerf"Jrcemcnt  de  la concertation  qui  s' est  &tabli'' 
a  !'initiative de la Commission.  Nous  devons  cependant  poursuivre  et  inten-
nifier nos  effortc  d;~ns plusiourn  dire:ction.s  ; 
- une  prise de  conscience plus  affirm&e  des  effets,  vers las 
autres  pays  de la  Commun~ut&,  des  politiques nationales, conduisant  cos 
derni~res  ~  convorgcr  avec  force  vars  des  objectifs  comrnuro; 
- 1
1instauration de  m6canisrnes  communs  pour  contribuer,  lorsque 
c'ost  n6cessairo,  ala r&ussite  de  politiquos nationalcs  conformcs  a  l'int6r~t 
do  tov e 
- lQ  definition d'unc  strat~gie commune  vcrG  l'cxteriGur,  et 
j'nllais dire  avec  l•cxt&riour,  pour luttcr centre lcs d&sordres  &conomiques 
et  mon&taircs.  Je  lo dis nottemcnt,  la Communaut&  en  tant  que  telle  doit 
progressivement  prendre  sa place  dans  le dialogue  mondial  qui  s'organisc. 
Uno  deuxiemc  priori  te  est  c.\  rnes  yeux  tout  aussi  claire:  :i.l  s  I agi  t  de  1
1 energie  n 
L'adoption par lc Co1tssil  d
1une  resolution  ouvre  la voio  ~ l'elaboration dans 
domaine  d'unc  politique  commune,  dont  11ous  avons  depuis  des  mois  propose  les 
be1SCSo 
La  politique  r&cionalc  rosto  uno  3~mo priorit6.  Il sornit  inconccvablo  quo 
l'Eurqpo  vouillc  co  ro8ettro  sur los  railG  mais  n5gligc  uno  action  dcstin~e  ~ 
facilit8r los d(vcloppoments  do  l'Union  Economique  ct  Mon&tairc,  et  ~donner 
6quilibru profond a notre  communaut6. 
0  ...  ;  0  0 
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J·e ·  viens  a.ux prob:temes  d 'action poli  tique  et  i11stittit:ioniJoll<:  sur  locqucls, 
.do  toutes  p;:u:·ts,  J.d.  :rf~flexion est- enr:_;agr]o11 •  _ 
-Nous  no  dovonn  pas  nous  laioSE)r  detoufner de  1 1 essentie1.  Si  tentante  -
parde  qu 
1 elle  C:3t  comrnode  ct  facilernent p0pqla:ire  - que  puif:oSE: etre Ulh': 
tello explication  I  J I e-t;.s,t  de  .L  1 l';urope  ne  resulte  pac:;  d 1 abord  cl 1 UllO  rrl·cl.UVEJ.iSO 
-conception institutionnelle. 
Les  pr·incipalcG  cF.mses  d.u  m&laiso sont  aut res.  Elles sont cl' nborcl  dans 
1~;-l.  substitution progre<:;sivc 1  me me  si .ello  est  p,<.rfois  incorwaiente,  de  l'idee 
de_ cooperation  ;J.  1 1 idee  de  Oommunau te,  c 1 e<.-;t,...tl-dire  dans  le refus  de  trans-
fol~c~r  des  conipetences  et  de  S  I imposer  d8S  COntraintes  qui  resul  tent  deS  tnO_-
Oanismes  coinmunautaires.  li.u  milieu  des  orages  ou  des  controverses,  lc;t;;  po-
J.i tiques  comrtJunes  restent  le  coeur,  la force  et  j  1 allais dire la realite  de 
l'Europe.  C1est cela  qu'on  appelle  l'acquit  comrnunautaire,  que  ch-:.-.cun 
~  juste  tit~e  veu~ rl~fendre,  le  d;vel6ppement  des  actions  intergouvern~mcntales, 
parfois utile, et  qui  donne  souvent  l'illusion  du  progr~s,  parce  qu 1 apr~s tout,  01 
on  11fait des choses11  ~  entraine  l'Europe  dans  une  construction ambigue,  struc-
turellsment  faible,  d&pourvue  d 1ambition,  ou  d&sarm6e  face  aux  ambitions 
qllclle  affiche. 
Une·"douxi~me  cause  so  trouve  dans  le  blbcage  du  m&canisrne  de  d&cision,  qui 
va  ~u-dol~ des  difficult~s  rencontr~es au  sein  du  Conseil  des  Ministrcs 
par6e  que  l'id&e  du  compromis  obligatoirE,  de  l'una11imit&  imp&rative,  pr&side 
~ toute  notre  action,  ~tisque  danA  les  questions  de  d~tail,  jusque  au  nivcau 
d~ plus  m6desto  expert. 
Une  tro:l:siernc  cauc;e  est  dans  1'  6c.hec  poli  tique  qu 1 a  tradui  t  1 1 impossibili  t& 
de  s
1 eng~ger formement  dans  certai~s voies  qui  supposaient  moins  l'inspiration, 
l 'ingeniosi  te  ou  le  talvnt  der;;  "proposeurs11  - la Commission  - qu 1 un  accord 
fondamental  sur  les objectifs ct  uno  volonte  politique de  J.a  part  des  11decideurs" 
les  ~tats-mombres  :  je  pense  a lu politique  de  l'~nergio,  qui  va  peut-@tre 
demarror,  je  pense  ~ la politique  r6gionale. 
Jo  n 1accepte  done  pas  que  le d[bat  sc  deplace  et  que  le  probl~me de  l 1Europe 
d~vienne celui  du  r8le  respectif  de  la  Commi~sion ct  du  Conseil  sur  le 
plan institutionnol. 
L 1 ~quilibre voulu  par  notre  Trait&  n 1est pas  un  bquilibre  d~finitif,  j 1cn 
suis  convaincu,  bien  que  je  sache  aussi  quo  nous  n 1&tablissons  pas  aujourd 1hui 
un  gouvernement  curop&en  d6mocratiquement  contral6.  Cela  n'est  pas  une  rai-
son  pour  entreprendre  une  autre  ~volution qui  manquorait  un  recul,  c 1 est-~-dire 
pour  affaiblir  1 1 eJ.,Smcn t  d 'independance  et  de  conscience  communautaire,  de  gc~­
rnntie  interne  dans  cette  Europe  que  font  ensemble  grands  et p0tits Etats, 
enfin d 1impulsion  objective  que  conEtitue  la Commission.  Aucun  pro~r~s de 
1 1 l~urope  ne  1:.)0  roalisera durablernent sans  des  structures insti  tutionnelles 
fortes,  et  ceci  exclut  le  deplacement  des  responsabilites vers  des 
m&canismes  intergouvernementaux. 
De  la  rnerne  maniero  les  atermoiements  ou  les  hesitations  d·)  1 1 Europe  no 
sont  an  rion  irnputables  ~ des  exc~s bureaucratiques.  Jc  l0  souhaitoruis 
presque,  car  comme  les solutions  seraiorrt  alors ais6es.  Mais  h&las,  le 
nombre  des  fonctionnaires  communautaires  est  parfaitement  normal  par 
rapport  ~- l 1ampleur  des  t&ches  d 1une  Europe  d&j~ install&e  dans  plusieurs 
politiqu6s  communes  at qu'il  faut  esp&rsr  vivants.  ll est parfaitoment 
normal  pour  uno  Sur  ope  qui  travaille  en  six le.nguo.s,  et  qui  cloi  t  donner  a 
toutes  scs  propositions  un  contonu  sa.tisfais.rJ.nt  et  une  forme  juridiquement 
correcte. 
.j  e · Qunh t  nux  riaquc:h  d 'un  l>parpillemcnt,  d' un  gout  l~Xng<.~r€·  du  dFI:l~il  ot de 
ln:  r&eJ..cmontntion,  je rnppcllo  ·~>olc:nncllomont  que  lD Oonmd:ssion  que j 
.f)rf'<'>ido  G
1 Cf.1t.r,.::f:\t:JrJG  c:l.  ,'/  tombEoro  J 1rli  dit  ckvnnt  vouu,  (jt IJJCS  coll{:gu6s 
J.  'ont  d:i.t.,  91..L  :'mw  no  souhe:itorw  de  r(:clomtntions  commui;cs,  que.l1l  ou 
~.:llc::;  .c;ont  ntc,cu:.;3<.J.l·cs  0.  J.'r:ccornpl:L.:;c5C'tl!Cit  ck  nor;  grpndE  objccti:f~:;,; 
l'lous  nvonc  r<::d;ir(:  cortcdncs  propo::Ji tions,  modi.fi  tS  d'nutr-cs,  eng<'g•&  lu 
Jlnloguc  nV(JC'  lo.-3  EtntF:  pour .simplific..r  leG  form1:1.litb:3.,  Oui,  ici  mt:mt: 
nv1:C  'lou::;,  nour:  c.•.von::;  n.ffirmtS  unc  tell,: politiqueo  Jc  suio  fi~n'  que  nous 
nyonr:>  p::'ovoqu.)  cc  ..  r0nvc:rscmcnt  de.  tcndcu1ce:,  ct' nous  poursuivons  dcuw  cette 
voi~  :  qu'on  nous  un  donne  ~etc. 
E"d'i. n,  j c  n: acccptc  pns  flU' on  no  us  reproche  de  den1:::ndury dans le budget,  1 es 
moy~~S  d~~ p6l±tiqu0s  quu  l0s  Etats  se  sont  cngag&s  A d&velopper  ensemble. 
j~qtnnt  (jUte  CfU:i.conqu::  je  SOUh.:tito  Ul1  effort  de  rigueur profito.blc  a nos 
~conomios et  d  tloG  peuples.  Mais  tout  responsablc  politiquc sait  qtle  la 
rig\·tr~ur  s  'accompn£~nc:  d 'une  contraint(:,  cclle  d·:::  definir des priori  tes.  Comme 
vous  l'nvnz  frd.t:  :je  dcmc
1ndc  unc  tcllc priorite pour le devcloppement  ell: 
l'guropc. 
Il  fri~t  done  G
1 ~tt~quer aux  vraics  causes.  Il faut  aussl  r&pondre  A trois 
gr"tnrles  qnc:ntl  o:l;,; 
- c0llc:  d=un  mcillcur  fonctionncment  du  Conseil,  qui  doit  devenir un 
v(,-ri 7-."tblc  Co:;;;...:il  de  Gouverncmcmt 1  tr;:d  tant  l  'C:St"iEJnti.:.:l,  d6b2ttnnt  des 
politiqu~st  ~s2u~unt ploincmcnt  son  caract~r8  communnut~irc,  dirig&  par 
ll!l  })J.'C•SicJ.ent  jOU[lJ'lt  UYl  r0l0  O.CCrU  d2.Y1S  l 
1 nboutiSSCC'J(;rtt  dCS  E\ffairC:So  Jc 
;;:ouh[l.itc  cc:tt,.:  t:volution  c.t  l2 Corunis.sion  rk  peut  qu•y  g::cgner, 
- Colle  du  role  1~c,  2U  plus  h~ut nivcnu,  l~R Chefs  de  Gouvcr~e~ent joucront, 
comme  ils lo souhaitent,  d~ns 10  d&vcloppcm0nt  de  l'Europc,  Wl  role 
d'entruinemc~t politiquc  m~is un  ~Ble  qui~1oit respecter los  pleinc~ 
comn&tcnccs  at  rccponsabilit~s des  institutions, 
- c0lla  de  la ~lnc~ rcnforc6e,  6rnincntc,  quo  doit  avoir  dans  ln  Communnut6 
votre:.  Pn.rl(~nc::::t,  et  d 'e.bord  L.t  solution  du  problem(.·  c1,,,;  pouvoirs  budgc~­
L.d.Tc':::-,. 
Vous  rcprcncz  vos  travnux  au  moment  oQ  l'Europe  s'interro~c sur  cllc-mtmc, 
m,,u.,c.;  pour  ctvanc;;:c" 
Aujourcl'hui  nou'J  f.:\isonEi  L.;  point  ct  nous  o.uron.s  ch;  plus  nmplc.s  deb.?.ts  et, 
jo  l
1 oGp~r~,  nvdc  lu  Consoil.  F6licitons-nous  d'unc  nouvelle  n~firmatio11 
politiquc..  Kouu  qui  avons  r&clnm6  cettc  ~ffirmation,  pr&pnrons~nous A 
J:.ntu·  notre  rule  pour  que  dr-tns  ct.:ttc- con,joncture  :"r  ln foic  diffic;ilc  et 
fr~vcn·r;,blc,  uno  Eu.ropc  robuste  ct  '~ll1biticusc  e:ntro  dans  lGs  faits.," 